14th Annual
K4C – Construction Career Days
September 24 & 25, 2019
9:00 am – 1:00 pm each day
EXHIBITOR REGISTRATION

Please note that the event is on Tuesday/Wednesday in 2019!

Space available on a first come, first served basis. Reserve your space now for the best locations. All space is FREE. This is not a trade show. Exhibitors are requested to provide hands-on activities that will entice young adults to a career in construction.

Company: ____________________________________________________

Please check one:

___ Contractor        ___ Subcontractor        ___ Equipment
___ Association       ___ Education/Training  ___ Material Supplier
___ Trucking         ___ Manufacturing       ___ Other

Address:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Contact Person(s): _______________________________________________________

Phone_________________________ Cell___________________________

E-Mail: ________________________

Space request: Inside (10 x 10) ______ and/or Outside (30 x30) ______

Other: Please define - ____________________________________________________

Do you need electrical hook-up? ______

Please describe your hands-on activity:

________________________________________________________________________

Please list equipment you will demonstrate:

Number Type

________________________________________________________________________

Call if you have something unique or if you need special accommodations!

Hard hat stickers are a hit with students. Stickers printed on a roll are preferable (students tend to throw the backs of the stickers on the ground if they are given individual ones!)

Set-up of booths/equipment will be Monday 9/23– 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM.

Event - Tuesday, Sept 24 & Wednesday, Sept 25

Tear-down is after 1:00 pm on 9/25.

Fax or e-mail this form to: Lora Knight

e-mail: lora@hbak.com
fax: 502-875-5480
phone: 800-489-4225